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AMPLI TUDE S FOR CHARGE AND HYPERCHARGE EXCHANGE REACTIONS 
A.D. MARTIN 
The measurement of the 'n -p -> 1\'0n polarizat ion 1 ) 
finally de stroyed any l ingering hope that the conventional absorp­
tive modifications 2 ) , 3 ) to Regge pole s  would represent the data 
in the int ermediat e energy region (�6 GeV/c ) . Inst ead the data 
( or  rather the ltN amplitudes extracted directly from the data) 
have been used to suggest detailed 4 ) or  ad hoc 5 ) c orrections to 
the absorptive prescriptions .  Thi s has reduc ed the absorption 
model to an empirical basis  from which it l o o se s  much of i ts  pre­
dict ive power. 
A first st ep in the underst anding of  the c orrect ions 
to the Regge pole  contribut ions is t o  extract ,  wherever po ssibl e ,  
the amplitudes  i n  a model independent way from the experimental 
data .  In t erms of s channel helicity amplitude s a c ompl ete set 
of exp erimental observabl es  for spin O - spin i scattering are 
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- 2�(F4+ ��) s�eT - (IG.+l1- l t.. \2) M� 
::: (IF++ \2- \ F+- 12) �eT + 2�e (F++ F ... �) �� ( 1 ) 
where R &nd A are the Wolfenst e in spin-correlat ion parameters  
(P2 + R2 + A2 = 1 )  and eT i s  the scat t e ring angl e of the target in  
the  hel ic i ty rest frame of the rec o il part i c l e  ; at  high energies  
and small t , eT "" 1\/2 . Experimental ly ,  R and A are the  com­
ponent s of the recoil  baryon polari zat ion for sc at t ering from a 
polarized  targe t . Given such a set of o b servabl e s  i t  i s  po ssibl e 
to solve Eqs . ( 1 )  and d e t ermine F++ and F+- up to an over-all 
phase . 
1 · - 7\N AMPLITUDE ANALYSIS 
The r e c ent measurement s of R ± ± .,,. -script s ± ,  0 refer to 1t' p � 1\ p ,  •\ p 
made an amplitude analysi s po s s i bl e  for "Tr N 
and P0 ( where super­
'l\ 0n respect ively) 
scatt ering at 6 G eV/c . 
S ince  there are two i so spin stat es  ( I  = 0 , 1 in the t channel ) 
we have four ( c ompl ex )  amplitudes  and seven paramet ers at each t 
value . U sing the new data together with the  exi st ing dCS-± ' O/d t ,  
P
± 
measurement s ,  Hal z en and M i chael 6 ) solved for the mo dul i and 
relative phases  of the s channel hel ic ity ampl itud e s  in the 
range O < -t < 0 . 62 5 G ev2 . The ambigui t i e s  are resolved by re­
quiring cont inuity of  the solution in t ,  from the exp e c t ed t = 0 
b ehaviour . The r e sul t ing amplitude s are consist ent with an earl ier 
Barger and Phill ips  7 )  f init e  energy sum rul e (FESR ) and Regge ana-
lysis  of the then exi s t ing p o l ari z a t ion and cro ss-sect ion data .  
This was to b e  expected  sinc e  the  high energy ampl itudes of  R ef .  7)  
had suffi c i ent fre edom of parametri zation to give a go od fit  to 
the data and sinc e the analysi s correctly predict ed  the form of 
the new R 
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and P0 data .  Moreover the Barger and Phil l ips 
ampl itudes have the absolute phase de t ermined from i(' N  phase 
shifts  through the use of fixed t FE.SR ' s .  We compare the 5' 
exchange amplitudes r e sult ing from these two analyses in F ig .  1 .  
W e  see  that the _g flip (n = 1 ) ampli tud e ,  and _ al so R e  F++( t ) , 
have the R egge pol e l ike  structure ( -t )n/2 ( 1 - e
-i'lt o( ( t ) ) e bt . 
The part ial wave decompo sitions of  t he � ampl itude s are shown 
in Fig .  2 . W e  see that the imaginary part s of FJ are peripheral 
with an int erac t ion radius of b � 1 F ermi ,  in agreement with the 
general rule propo sed by Harari 9 ) .  ( A  similar b ehaviour i s  
found 1 0 ) for t h e  imaginary part of t he (() exchange non-fl ip 
ampli tude by considering the difference  of  the K±p cro ss-sec tions ,  
suit ably normalized . ) The r eal par t s  of FJ do  not have a peri­
pheral behaviour . In absorption language we require a compl icat e d  
prescription 
J in Im F ++ ' so that they 
which strongly or over absorbs the low partial waves 
and es sent ially no absorption for R e  FJ and FJ ++ +-
retain the ir R egge pol e l ike behaviour [Sf .  Fig .  3 
of R ef .  1 1  lJ .  However , t here i s  a significant high J tail 
(J > 1 2 )  in Im FJ which  cannot easily be  explained in the ++1 1 )  absorption appro ach 
2 .  - AMPLITUDES FOR HYPERCHARGE EXCHANGE REACTIONS 
The l ine reversed hypercharge exchange reac tions  
( 11: N  � KY and KN � it' Y )  are of particular impo rt ance  for o btain ­
ing insight into the form of the correc t ions t o  R egge pol e exc hange s .  
One reason i s  that i n  A and x_+ pro duc t ion proce sses the weak 
dec ay of the hyperon analyz e s  i t s  polarizat ion and so a compl ete  set 
of  o bservables  can be  obtained using a polarized target bu t without 
having to  perform the double sc attering determinat i o n  of the recoil 
polarization .  S econdly these pro c e sse s are probably the best sourc e 
(K** ) of informat ion on t ensor exchange ampl i t udes  as wel l as pro-
* viding addit ional information on vec tor exchange (K ) . F inally, 
the relat ive importanc e of the s channel non-fl ip  ampli tudes  as 
compared to the j ,  A2 exchange react ions ( se e  the last column of 
the T abl e ) sugge st that hypercharge exchange reac t i o n s  are a good  
p lace  to  study the modificati ons to ll. egge p ol e  ex c h:ci.nge s .  
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S -CHANNEL HEL I C ITY AMPLITUDE S FOR It = I 
- Borger - Phi l l i ps FESR Regge Analysis (6 GeV/c ) 
• Halzen - M i chae l amp l i tude analysis ( 6 GeV/c ) 
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The � exchange amplitude s for 1\, N  scatt ering at 
6 GeV/c taken from Ref .  8 ) . The over-all phase found 
in the Barger and Phill ip s  analysis  has b een used to 
ro tat e  the Hal zen and M ichael solut ion . At t = o ,  
I m  F:+ = 0 . 28 1  ± 0 . 032 and R e  F:+ 0 . 3 1 2  ± 0 . 042  
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amplitudes taken from Ref .  8 ) . 
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- ( 2F - 1 ) ( K ** + K * ) 
** * - (  2F - 1 ) (K - K ) 
( 0 . 1 < -t < 0 . 35 ) 
� 3 
\ � 9/8 
� � 3/4 
The compo s i t ion of the ampl itud e s  as suming SU ( 3 )  
octet  exchange wi th equal F/D rat i o s  for the vec tor (j 
or K *) and t ensor ( A2 or  K 
**
) exchange s .  The charge 
and hypercharge exchange ampl itude s differ by an over-all 
su ( 3 )  
J -A2 
breaking fac tor ari s ing from the difference of the 
* ** 1 2 ) and K - K traj ectories  . F i s  the frac tion 
of  F type coupl ing at the baryon vert ex defined so that 
F + D = 1 . The 71: -p 11.0n s channel fl ip  to non-fl ip  
rat io i s  ob ta r ned from the  Hal z en and M ichael 6 ) ampl i ­
tude analysi s ,  whereas the values fo r the hypercharge 
exchange reac t i ons  are e st imated  using fl ip and non-fl ip 
F/F+D ratio s of 1/4 and 3/2 respec t ively . 
F irst l et us recall  the duali ty diagram predict ions of 
* ** 
the exchange degenerat e (EXD ) K - K polf! model for these  
reac t ions .  
T_ • 
T+ ::. 
At a given energy the amplitudes have the form 
T (K.� -+1t:!:) = K * *  - K* 




-; (t) e-:- t ltol(i:.) 
( 2 )  
and similarly for the /\ proc esse s .  The first reac t ion is des­
cri bed by a real ampli tude whil e the l ine-reversed react ion has an 
ampl i tude with a rotating phase determined by the EXD traj ec tory . 
Thi s model thus l eads t o  equal l ine-reversed cro ss-sect ions and 
zero polarizations 
"'P+ = '?_ :::: 0 .  
( 3 )  
However , the data over a range o f  energies  show 
> ( 4 )  
b y  u p  t o  a fac tor of 2 and large polarizations .  The data i n  the 
region of 4 GeV/c are shown in F igs . 3 and 4 .  
vent ional ab sorpt ive c orrec t ions 1 3 )  t o  the s 
Al though the con­
channel non-flip  
ampl i t u d e s  using a Pomeron with slope o(,� � 0 . 5  reproduc e all 
the feature s of the polarizations they give 
( 5 )  
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The cro ss-sec t ion anu polarization data near 4 G eV/c 
together with interpolating curves for reac t ions des­
cribed by " ro tat ing phase" pol e ampl itude s ,  t ak en from 
Ref . 1 2 ) .  The dashed curve for P (K-p � K0n) i s a 
prediction .  The ratio of the flip to non-fl ip ampl i­
tude s  is expected  to increase from the  l eft to the 
right reac t ion . 
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The same as F ig .  3 but for pro c e s se s  with "real" 
amplitudes .  
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in contradict ion with the data .  The  re sul t of Eq . ( 5 ) can be  
ant ic ipat ed since the pol e amplitude of Eq . (2 ) that o scillat es  
in t i s  absorbed l e ss by a structurel e s s  Pomeron and so  the 
resultant amplitude is larger . 
T o  det ermine the form of the correct ions t o  the pol e 
amplitudes for the hypercharge exchange data ,  model independent 
deductions of the amplitudes from experiment are needed ,  such as 
tho se we described for "n -p � 1! 0n .  However, R and A measu­
rements  are not yet availabl e and so some theoretical input i s  
required for an ampl itude analysis .  We  make the  plausibl e  assump­
t ion that the s channel helic ity flip amplitude s ,  Tf , are 
essent ially pol e-like 
�:f (t) 
�f (.i:;) e.- i.'lt:w((t:). ( s )  
This assumpt ion i s  mot ivate d  by the re sul t s  o f  the 1t N  ampli tude 
analysis and by the suc c e s s  of  the Barger-C l ine 1 4 )  SU ( 3 )  sum 
rul e for the flip dominated charge exchange pro c e sses 1 5 ) .  N o 
as sumption i s  made :for the s channel non-flip ampli tude s ,  T nf 
To fac ilitat e c omparison with the EXD R egge forms we parametrize 
them as 
T_"f = - g_ 
e;_�-
,. ":f + � - J+ e �(¢+-ire() ( 7 )  
where the magnitudes , S'± ( t ) , and the (EXD  breaking ) phase s 
�±( t )  are to be de termined directly from the cro s s- s e c t i o n  an d 
p o l a r i z at i o n  dat8 f o r  the l ine re versed reac tions 
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�± cLt ::. 
"P. d6t =­
± Ci4..\::: 
( 8 )  
* ) 
This c an be  ac compli shed given the modulus of the flip ampli-
tude I �f l . At present the highest energy where a compl ete  set 
of  polarization and cro ss-sect ion data exi st is 4 GeV/c ( see 
Figs .  3 and 4 ) .  
Fortunat ely the data impo se fairly re strictive bounds 
on I s>f ( t ) I . U sing E q s .  ( 8 )  we see  that the bounds l sin¢ 1 :::_ 1 
may , on el iminating � ± ' be  expressed in the form 
( 9 ) 
The larger ! P l the t ight er the bounds ,  moreover I S> f l i s  
constr2,ined by the data from two reactions and the bounds are im­
proved  as the l ine reversal inequality of the cro ss-sect ions  
increase s .  
" I .§lf l ' are 
l ri l ·  
The bounds ,  which are particularly restrictive for 
shown in Ref . 1 6 ) , together with the values used for 
* ) There is a sl ight difference between the definitions of the 
flip  ar.d non-flip  g ' s . g ± are modul i as d efined , whereas 
9 f '  though real , can have a sign .  Our convent ion i s  to  t ake _5)f po sit ive in the Z reactions which means S>f is nega­
t ive for A reac t ions . 
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Using th.e se forms  of �f and the data interpolations 
shown in Figs  3 and 4, we solve Eqs . ( 8 ) for 5'± and �± and 
express  the resul t s in t erms of the K
* 
and K** non-flip contri­
but ions 
( 10 )  
There are four sets  of  solutions corresponding t o  the phase ambi-* * 
guities  and we select  the solution with Re K /Im K > 0 and 
** ** 
Re K /Im K < 0 at t = 0 t o  be in agreement with the signs of 
the pol e  ampli tudes .  The  result ing non-fl ip contributions are shown 
in Fig .  5 based on a tra j ec tory 0( = 0 . 4  + t .  The qual itative 
structure of  the result s  is independent of  the particular choice  
of the  flip c ontributions providing / �f / 2  i s  taken smooth in * 
t and within the bounds given by Eqs . ( 9 ) . The K non-flip 
amplitude has a similar structure to the � ( cf .  F ig .  1 ) .  That i s  in absorption language 




i s  strongly 
absorbed whereas suffers l i t tle  or no absorption.  On the 
o ther hand looking at t ensor exchange we see that 
** 
Im K ++ 
does  
not have the "cro ss-over" zero at  t f':; -0 . 2  and so i s  evidenc e 
against �arari 1 s  general rule 9 )  
Confirmat ion of 
K-p -+ Y/,8A which involves ** * 
the form of the amplitudes  c omes from 
* ** 
K and K exchanges  in the co�-
bination KA + 3KA • For the non-flip ampl itudes  of Fig.  5 ,  we 
observe an almo st c omplete  z ero of both the real and imaginary 
part s of  this c ombination for 
striking dip seen 1 7)  in the 
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in agreement with the 
cro ss-section at 4 GeV/c .  
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NONFLIP AMPLITUDES AT 4 GeV le 
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The K and K s channel helici ty non-flip ampli-
tude s for hypercharge exchange reac t ions a t  4 GeV/c . 
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C ONCLUSIONS 
The over-all empirical picture which is emerging for 
vector and t ensor  exchanges in spin 0 - spin t scatt ering is that 
the s channel hel i c ity fl ip  and al so tbe real part s of the non­
fl i p  amplitudes show Regge pole l ike  b ehaviour , whereas the imagi­
nary parts of  the non-flip  amplitudes are mo dified . Im V++ shows 
a structure similar to that expected from a simple geometrical 
absorption approach while Im T
++ 
cannot b e  so described . The 
various absorpt ion prescriptions are unabl e to give an adequat e 
descript ion of the data around 5 GeV/c .  
To gain insight into these puzzl ing features it i s  
important t o  measure a comple t e  set of  o bservables  (with accurate 
relat ive normalization of the cro ss-sec t ions ) at higher energie s ,  
say 1 0  and 20 GeV/c .  This woul d e!"able the energy dependence to 
be  studied  in a region away from po ssibl e s channel re sonanc e 
effect s .  
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